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19th CardioVascular Summit: TCTAP 2014Ultrasonic examination: negative pericardial effusion, drainage tube in the pericardial
cavity
CT: left lower opacity, bilateral pleural effusion
Anti infection treatment for 1 weeks
Discharged smoothlyTCTAP C-119
Successful Tough and Rare Chronic Total Occlusion Case Treated with Multiple
Reﬁned Techniques
Kensuke Yokoi, Satoru Sumitsuji
Osaka University Graduate School of Medicine, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
398406
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
We report a tough case of retrograde recanalization of chronically occluded right
coronary artery (RCA) with a rare collateral channel. The patient was 46-year-old man
with a history of hyperlipidemia and known three-vessel coronary artery disease. The
patient underwent PCI for stable angina three month before admission for the second
PCI.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Echocardiography showed hypokinesis of the inferior wall and ejection fraction 54%.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Coronary angiography revealed patency of the left ascending coronary artery (LAD) and left
circumﬂex coronary artery (LCX) without instent restenosis of previously deployed drug
eluting stents.TheRCAwasoccludedat theproximal part.ThedistalRCAareawassupplied
through several collateral channels from left coronary artery. The distal LAD seemed to be
directly connected to the post descending artery (PDA).
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
TheRCAwas engagedwith a 7FAL1.0 guiding catheter. An attempt to antegradely cross
the lesion using several guidewires (Runthrough NS, PILOT 50, and Conquest Pro) with
FinecrossMGfailed.A left femoral retrograde approachwas then attempted using a 7FBL
3.5 guiding catheter. At ﬁrst, we chose the LAD apical channel which was thought to be
directly connected to the PDA. But after the SUOHwire got stuck in the channel, a careful
study of the initial angiography revealed it was not connected to the distal RCA. Secondly,
we advanced awire into septal channel, but it was connected to the distal LAD. Finallywe
succeeded in crossing the epicardial AV groove channel with a SUOHwire and Finecross
MG.We succeeded in crossing the occluded lesionwith a Conquest Prowire retrogradely.
To bring the retrograde wire into the antegrade GC, we used “Pick-up technique” using a
child catheter (Cokatte). But we couldn’t cross the lesion with any micro-catheters or a
small balloon retrogradely.We succeeded in “Rendezvous technique in the antegradeGC”
for advancing the antegrade balloon, but couldn’t cross the lesion with the antegrade
balloon. Fortunately we retrogradely recrossed the lesion with a RG3 wire and succeeded
in retrograde wire externalization. Even with more back-up force with the retrograde wire
externalization, we couldn’t cross the lesion with any balloons or micro-catheters
includingTornus.Finallywe succeeded in antegradely crossing the lesionwith aRotawire
using “Rendezvous technique in the occluded lesion”. After rotablatonwith a 1.5mmburr,
we deployed four drug eluting stents. We completed the revascularization of the RCA
CTO lesion without any complications.S142 JACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j ACase Summary:
We experienced a case with a rare anatomy of collateral channels. There seemed to be the
LADapical channel connected toRCAPDA, but actually not connected to the distal RCA.
An invisible but wire-crossable septal channel was connected not to the RCA PDA but to
the anomalous LAD. Finally we succeeded in crossing the epicardial AV groove channel
with a retrograde wire. Even after the retrograde wire externalization, the occluded lesion
was difﬁcult to cross any devices from both directions which ﬁnally required the rota-
blation.We succeeded in the revascularizationwithmultiple reﬁned techniques: the “Pick-
up technique” using a child catheter for bringing the retrograde wire into the antegrade
guiding catheter, the “Rendezvous technique” in the antegrade GC for advancing the
antegrade balloon, the retrogradewire externalizationwithout crossing theoccluded lesion
with a micro-catheter for more backup support, and the “Rendezvous technique” in the
occluded lesion for advancing a Rota-wire.
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